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By the death of her fnthcr, .Tunics

C. Flood, !m!bs Jennie Kloo'l becomes
the richest single woman in exis-

tence, and one of the richest in the
world.

Bishop, the liilnd reader, who
was In Portland a few months ago,
1? prostrated with u tit of catalepsy,
His wife has been granted an ab-

solute divorce.

An English physician has con-

vinced himself that diphtheria has
its origin in common mold fungi,
which lie thinks must acquiie viru-

lent properties under special condi-

tions.

Tjik death rale in the case of
brewers, commercial travelers, and
other classes exposed to the tempta-
tion of frequent alcoholic drinking
is Bix times greater than in all the
other Industries combined.

SlffNALS Hashed fioin an arc
lamp upon the clouds, at the Cape
of Good Hope, bavo'l een seen at a
distance of fifty miles. This
method ofslnallng may provo use-

ful at sea, especially for versels in
danger.

A uix'KNT writer sas that those
nations which aio given to the cul-

tivation of vocal muio are strong
and vigorous, with broad, expansive
chests. Vocal music is a good lung
exerciso; it incicases expansion of
tho lung tissue; it calls into action
the eutiro lung, thus making the
apices less likely to develop organic
disease.

Is is said on good authority that
just before the outbrcik of cholera
in Toulon, tho swallows suddenly
disappeared from the locality. An
ofllcer In tho Bengal Cavalry said,
in reference to this, Hint during a
cholera epidemic in India lie had
noticed that though many ot the
dead renmlncd unburied, all of the
carrion-catln- g birds had disappear-
ed.

Onk of tho inost remarkable spec-

tacles In Washington is (Jen. Sher-

man Interceding at the "White
Hotiso for the letentlon of Gen. Joe
Johnston in his l'aclllo Jtailway
commlssionship. Gen. Sherman
says ho feels it his duty to stand by
tho great who gave
him such a gallant tight. (!eu.
Johnston Is now past seventy, but
ho is as straight as an arrow anil as
alert as an Indian.

Tjii: lust congress was an indus-
trious one, and, whether for good or
111, It did a vast amount of work.
There wero introduced In all 1(1,057

bills and 4112 Joint nsoluHons. Tho
laws passed numbered 1,71)1. Of tho
whole number of laus passed, over
two-third- s aioof u piivatu nature,
tho proportion only varying slightly
as between the two houses. Tho
fiftieth congress Is also noteworthy
for tho number of measures vetoed
by tho president, lie vetoed in all
14(1 measures.

Tjik ownership of tho tide lint
lands In 'Whshlngton territory has
begun to assumo lterestlng propor-
tions. By tho wording of tho act of
Admission there would seem to bo a
doubt ua to whether the now state of
NVaghlugton Is to have control of
tho lands or whether the national
government reserves this valuable
property. Tho tide Hats In that vi
cinity aro now aheady worth
many millions of dollars and tho
total value of the Hats on the Sound
Is greater than than tho total value
of till the rest of tho tenitory.

Duiuno tho ontho winter Judgo
Thurmnn has biou a great suflbrur
from rheumatism and has very miI-do- m

left his house. During tho
past week tho warm dry wonthur
permitted him to jjoout fora rldoup-o- n

onu or two occasion but thus fur
holms not been mateilally benefited
by the change. InwiiuuxtitlnnMr.
Thurnian Is most cntcrtululu:, and
at Union enjoys tellliijra good ktory,
evon nt his own expend. lie keep
well Informed of tho event of tho
day, and while out ot isilltlix forever,
ho has not.lost Inlctwl In men and
measures in tho lixt.it. When sskod
an to his condition ho ivpllod that
ho wasstlll in biulnwH at the old
stand and devoting the greHter po-

rtion of hist lino to miming the pain
and aoluw that stuck to him with
marked nersistency,

IIAltItIONS
Bcgardlng President Harrison's

diplomatic appointments Henri
Watcrspn says: "There is no de-

nying that tho administration Is
getting in some very astute political
and party work In lis appointments
to ofllce. With tho exceptions of
Wnunmaker and Tanner, Mr. Har-
rison, whilst selecting active and
orthodox republicans of tho pro
nounced description, Ins shocked
no popular or moral sensibility, but
has rather improved tho country
with tho idea that he is a clear-
headed, well Intcntioncd man, work-
ing for the best with great Intelli-
gence within his own party lines'.

"The batch of diplomatic nomina-
tions sent tothcsciiatccompletesthe
list of foreign places of importance
to be titled, and although containing
some surprises, It will on the whole
give pietty general satisfaction.
The nomination of Hobcit Lincoln
as minister to England is nt once a
surprKe and a ten strike. Taken in
connection with tho selection of
Fred Graiit for Vienna, it conveys
an atjpeal to the young republicai.-is- m

of the period which cannot f.dl
to have its effect. Both of these
sons of illustrious ulies aro American
gentlemen without reproach, and
arc fullj qualified personally and
olllcially to represent the country
handsomely and adequately In the
old work).

"In bringing the journalism of
the party to the front and stimula-
ting Hint important brunch of the
paity service tho president shows
both wisdom and sngacfty. No bet-

ter minister to Franco could have
been found in any walk of life than
While-la- Bold, and no litter consul
general to London than John C
New. Now we have Murnt Hals-st.'a- d

to Germany and Thorndykc
Bice to Russia. Mr. Bico js the edi-

tor of tho North American Beview,
a man of many accomplishments
and of a largo foitune, whoso
knowledge of European life and af-

fairs is verv great and lias not been
obtained by Hie sarallccof ills Amer-
icanism.

"Tho selection of Mr. Ilalstcad
for Berlin is a partieiiliuly happy
one. IIo is already well known to
the Geiinans. In tho I'rnnco-Ger-liia- n

war ho was the companion mid
guest of Von Mollke, met the great
chancellor familiarly and often, and
wilfbo no stranger to the court to
which ho is accredited, lie is per-

sonally both a handsome and bril-

liant man, and will ippear nowhere
without distinction.

"Tho rest of tho appointments are
all in tho sumo line, pnitlculnrly
that of Putrlc Egan, which at this
moment must be very gratifying to
tho Irish on both sides of tho water.
It costs us nothing to say these
tilings." "

Tt Is now about six months since
Harriet Beeclier Stowo was taken
us a dying invalid from .Sag Haibor
to Harttord. Only the cure of bur
physleiun and (lie alUmtivo nursing
of her children brought her tlnough
tho illness. But Mrs. Klowo finally
recovered of "her aliments and is
seemingly now in as good health us
sho has been ever of lute ye.us. Tho
true mental condition of Mrs. HI owe,
although well-know- n in Hartford,
is seldom alluded to. It is, however,
a fuel tlut Mrs. Siowe's mind is

shut tored and she Is at best, Intel-
lectually, now but a mere child. Her
friends will not say sho is insnne,
nor that sho is an imbecile, but her
mind Is almost completely gone.
Her memory Is that of a baby.
When former dear friends visit her,
people whom sho has known for
years, she greets them with a vacant
stare, so indicative a symptom in
cases of that kind. Mrs. Stone's
lelatives view all this with a feeling
or dismay, but tlioy hnvo become
reconciled to the change, and her
whims aro treated with tho utmost
tenderness. For some time it was
given out that Mrs. Stowo did not
recognlo her friends beoutiso of
fulling eyesight, but tills excuse Is

no longer alluded to, and the fact
that sho Is now no longer mentally
callable Is reeognl7ud by every one.
It wnsulhoforii long time thought
to be an attilbute of gonliw when
Mrs. Stowo showed these idosyn-emsio- .,

but tho genius which made
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has departed.
Tho futhor of Mm. Stowo, Bow
Lvniun Bencher, posted the closing
years of Ids llfo with a cloud resting
over hi mind. Hissymptonis worn

greatly similar to Uiom) which now
nllect'Mrn. Stowo.

Clilmnjo' N statue,
Chicago v, III dedicate on tho 1th of

May, the third anulvoistiry of tho
Huynmrket niasnaciv, a statue in
honor of the '200 policemen who
limvoly faced the hoiuMhrow-In-

mob on Mint tearful night. The
stwtute will tand on tho very wpot

and will ivpremnt a police olllcerof
heroic slw, with liU right hand up-

lifted, Tln liikcriptluu reads: "In
th iiiuna ol the iwopltf of the SUte
of Illinois I ixmimmid imww," the
xrunU siHtkon Uy "ll. Wrd a
moment IxifoivtheUoiiiiiWHt) thrown
TheuUtuU bid fair to Ik mi appro-

priate muinortHl of n not of rare do
votiou to duty.

TIDE CAPITAL EVENING JOTJONAIj.

Not Wlllln'

Sivk bould Harney Mllllgnn,
To Jilddy McHnllllgHn,

"Ouch, faith! it's meself wild be lolkln' a
kiss;"

Cites llldde McPnllllgan,
'Yo'd better bo still agin,

Ol'H not be cndoorln' slch tratement us
this."

"Arrahl dearest biddy, .
lie nlsy, be stlddy,

Indadc, it's no use to be actln' lolke Uili;
Ouch! scratch a mnn's nose off,
An' tear his clothes on,

It's a de'll uv a row to be glttln' n kiss."

"Go way, Mr. Harney,
No more of your blarney,

Or in Mid uv a kiss ye'll be glttln' a kick.
Oulil d Harney,
Yer wnstln' yer blarney,

Here, hero comes the misses! AchI Harney
bo quick.

What She Wants.
Her wishes are but simple;

Sho does not crave for wealth;
She wants a hnppy little homo

And to bo blessed with health.
Sho wants enough to live upon,

So that sho need not boriow;
She wants enough to cat

And Just as much
Bho wants to pass her days In peace,

To dwell la tranquil mirth.
She wnnts to bo without one foe;

In lact, she wnnts the earth!

"SCRAPS."

Dancing is said to be declining in
popularity in England.

It is certainly a pardox that we
are naturally desirous of long life
yet unwilling to be old.

Mr. Wrong nspires to the Mayor
alty of Concordia, Kan. What's
the matter with Mr. Wrong? He's
all right.

"You can't do anything without
money, my boy." "Oh, yes you
can." "I'd like know what?"
"Get in debt."

The liinn who was for Harrison
for president was in great demand
some months niro. but now lie Is a
drug on the market.

A Georula man committed forgery
because starvation stared him in

the fnce, and then starved himself
because the forgery stared him in
the face.

If there is an autocrat set up and
bowed down to by subjects who
entreat him to rule over them It is

the tried and trusted family phy-
sician .

The new penal bill framed by
Prince Bismarck for Germany is a
despotic code of even more stringent
measures than any previous laws of
tho kind enacted.

What promises to be tho lnrgest
orange grove in the world, :SO,000

trees, is to be planted in Pomona
Valley, Cal.,by u syndicatoof Illinois
and Iowa capitalists.

Frank Carpenter, tho portrait
painter, is going to liinko an oil por-

trait of Piesident Harrison. Ho
lias painted all tho presidents of his
time, beginning at Fillmoie.

Tho coiiinutteo in charge of tho
centennial in New York is perfect-

ing arrangements for a "beauty"
collection, in which 100 of New
York's beauties will participate.

The Hessian lly is destroying the
wheat crop in central Illinois. In
some places wliolo Holds havo been
destroyed. Tho dry freezing weather
Is also aiding in the killing of wheat.

Marlon 1). Lytic, a nephew of tho
soldier wlio wrote "I am dying
Hgypt, dying," and a step-nephe- w

of tho piesident, will soon leave Ins
Western ranch to go to Now York.

Tho Hrst tiling Secretary Blaine
was called upon to do after assum-

ing the duties of his otllco was to
look after a runaway baby that had
been unlawfully carried from Amer-ic- n

to England.
Manchester, N. II., is to havo a

now and somewhat novel industry.
A proinlnont restaurantcr in Now
York city will engage in tho busi-

ness of raising frogs for tho Boston
mnrkut.

Not content with tho futile at-

tempt to banish beer from Iowa, a
member of the Iowa legislature has
Introduced a bill to prohibit tho im-

portation into that state, of llmber-go- r

cheese.
Australian school teachers havo

boon exhorted to suppress u peculiar
uasnl twang in tho volco that is de-

veloping In the rising generation,
and which is becoming as distinct-
ive us the Yankee twang.

Ml Nellie Gould, thoolderdiuigh
ter of Jay Gould, has something
moro than $15,000. Sho is Just
twenty and ratUor pretty. Sho Is a
ohm oh member and cschows society.
She goes to the opera, however, and
Is a lino swlnuner.

Pundita Bamabla, tho educated
Hindoo woman who eamoto this
ojuntry to mlso niouoy for a homo
In Bombay where child widows of
the higher castes, might bttoduoatod,
obtained about $20,000 is suUsorlp-tlonsnn- d

the proinUo ot $5000 a
yonr for a period of ten years.

JoMtnh Nicola, u full-blood- In- -

dWui, represents tho Ponohsuot tribe
in the Maine legislature. Tho Pen-oumo- U

anil Pmmiuuddlei are
oaoh untitled to ono roprwsuttlvo
whose position Is eltullar to that of
a territorial dologiite In cougr,
huvlngn volee in the proceedings
but no vote.

Is
nn

leseG loice

This is the finest laying as well as the nearest to the

business center of any addition to the city.

is opened through this plat and on to North Salem thus the .long closed space

between Capital and Liberty Streets. These lots lay high and affords excellent

drainage and are free from gravel.

The Car Line
will he extended east on Center street and will pass within two blocks of this addition.

Sal
245 MORES' BLOCK, Who

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. PAUL'S L

Boys and. Girls.
Tho school will open on the 21th

of September. Thoiough Instruc-
tion In the primary and

no. vn need

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF JIUSIC

-- In court-e.-

TEHMS nnd further Information muy be
bad on application to

REV. R II. POST,
Cor. Ohcmclccta and State SU.

M.L RINEMAN
Has opened up a Fresh

inul Clean stock
of

GROCERIES, MOYISIONS,

GLASS and dUEENSWARE,

WOODEN am! WILLOW-WAR-

VEGETABLES, SYRUPS,

AND

GREEN and DRIED FRUITS
Mid In fact everthing kept in a first-cla- ss

Grocery store. Cash paid for
Butter and Eggs.

Tho public In general Invited to call nnd
see us. Goods dellverod free.

Stnto Street, loom formerly occupied by
Dugun Hro.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Most successful school of music on the

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Courses in

Pluno, OrRun. SlnglnR, Violin,Harmony, unci Counter-point,
Dlnlomns on completion ot course.

Tcuchcn.: '.. M. l'arvlu, Krauklo J'.
Jones, KvuCox. Assistant. Lulu M. Smith.

First term, begins Monday, Septomocr
3d, 1K.SS. Send for catalogue. For turther
paitlculars address

X. M.. PARVIN.
Musical Director, Salem, Or.

I--I. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No. 2Ti4J Commercial St.

Iloiito tuul Oarrlngo Painting,
Sign writing, Paper hanging and
decorating, Wall tinting and

executed in tho latest
style.
Experienced Workmen Employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Call and see us hotore you let your

work.

niirkitna Antra SIte.
Tho host salve iu tho world U,

.nils, In uisee.Bores, ulcers, saltrheum
fiver soros, tetter, chapped liainN
L'hllhlatus, corns, aud all skin erup
lion's, and positively cures piles, ni
no pay required. It la guaranteed
to give jwrfeot satisfaction, or inonej
refunded. Price 25 cents per hox
For salo - Dr. H. W. Cox.

Owing to thtk chitnRable ollmnte, It is
dltllMill to prMM-t- i u fair complexion and
imrltalrfcUleniarK annoyed by roughnest
of tin kkln, red nose, etc If
PuUml's Sihm-M- c U HppUtHl to the face andIhu night wild morning, a clear and
r attltny complexion csu bv preserved

Oregon, March, X
Sold by 1 W. MmUipw Co.

ADDTI ON TO

now platted

Lots Ire It

-- FOR SALE BY--

Winter Street
opening

Street

em Co.,
also-hav- e a large list of city

JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON
Importers and Wholesale dealers In

MUSICAL MKHCHANDISK. New York,
43 nnd Walker St. John F. Stratton's
Celebrated llu sian Gut Violin strings, the
Finest In tho World.

lg
Our Guarantee II u dealer receives
complaint, (which he believes to be honest)
from any musician to whom he has sold
any of these strings, he Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
chnrce.nndall such loss will be madocooa
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question, juewareoi imuauon.j uemein
will please send tor descriptive catalogue.
Trad supplied at lowest price.

Thousands nro ntlileted with diseases of
the Kidney and Urinary Organs, who stir
rer in silence, ratner man mane Known
their trnnblos. To nil those nflllctcd we
can offer n safe nnd speedy remedy In Ore-
gon Kidney Tea, which Is composed of

nnd warranted not to contain minerals of
any kind. A few doses attord instant re
lief.

Sold by D. W. Matlmws A Co.

$50. H0ESES. $50.

hundred head or brood marcs andOne horsos for sale. Forty or fitly
colts expected in tho spring Two fine
horses, Clyde and Pcrcheon stock, weight
sixteen nnd seventeen hundred; h.tve been
with the band for the past three years.
Original stock from tho best qunllty ot
marcs. For particulars addre?3 orsee

W. 11. RYARS,
w4t. Salem, Or.

Tho BUYEBS' GUIDE is
issuad Mrvrch and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful Infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo

oan clothe you and furnish you with
all tho neoosstry and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to chuich,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fait
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will he sent upon
receipt of 10 cents W pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue. Chicago, m.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Uraauates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is tho oldett, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning in the North-
west.

School opens flrst Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

THOS. VAN SCOY,
l'rosldcnt.

17: Salem, Oregon.

Cull and Sso

T. T. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS NKW QUARTERS IN THEAT Insurance Building, Cor. Com-
mercial nnd Chemekcte streets "0-l-

Mrs. CA.Itirc. MIwj. C. Lncey.

DRESSMAKERS and TRIMMERS.

WUhos to inform the Lndles of Salem that
they i prepared to do trimming and

drewimitkluglnnll Its differ-
ent branches In the

"LATESTSTYLES"
Prices reasonable nod satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Call aud bee them before placing your
order. WHtnte street. upstairs. fin.

IMMSatibuhfc.

SALEM

Land

and-

on k 1
'

and farm landlforiale.

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

been furnished for the especialHaving of the public, we
lnl to the attention of the the IIUNGISY
and sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, new
and clean; good "Home" meals served lv

three times a dav. No Chinese In
the kitchen. Give us a call and see for
yours If.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor,
for. Court nnd High St., Salem, Or,

s

ALTON IvIAY'S

"NEW RESTAURANT.

This gentleman has cliaigo of the res
taurant formerly known ns EMERSON'S
old stnnd. where he Is prepared to serve
meals at nil hours. Meals 25cts.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters served In nil styles. Ilonrd fur

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY !

NO OIIANGE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points East via
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad is tho only
line runnlne Passencer trains. Second class
Bleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Palace Sleeping uars,
Palace Dining Cars, (meals 75c) from Port-
land to tho east.

co that your ticket read via the Northern
Pacific railroad nnd avoid the

change ofen rs.

Leave Portland at 8 n. m. nnd 8:10 p. m.
dally arrive at Minneapolis or St. Paul at
0.05 p. m.

Pacific Division'. Trains leavo Front
and O street dally at 11:53 a. in. and 8:40
p. m.; Arrive nt Tacoma at 7:10 p m and
4:20 a m arrive Senttlo 0.25 a m nnd 9:35 p m.

Through'Pullman Pnlaco Sleeping Oars,
elegant day concnes, finest pnlnce dining
cars between Portland, Tncomnnnd Seattle
direct. Dally service. A.D.CHARLTON
Asst. Gen'l Puss. Agent, 121 First St., Cor.
Washington SU, Portland, Oregon.

Depot Corner First nnd G Streets.

B oarderS!
1 nyone wishing to bonrd nta quiet

A and cozy place, will And the object ot
their search at

MRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chcmeketo and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Where a lew select boarders can secure
board.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving, Raising

Repairio

Work promptly donont reasonable rates.
Orders lea at Capital Journal office

will receive attention.

Dainty little globules,
Fine, nnd white, and sweet,

Ensy to be swallowed;
In their work complete.

No discomfort waking
Inner gripes, orncblng.

What are theyT Why, Plerco's Pleasant
Purgn.tle Pellets the perfection of laxa-
tives. Coutalu not an atom of mineral
poison; are especially appreciated by thoso
whose taste revolts ironi theconrse, violent
pills, which tear their way torough the
system like steam cars, actually doing
harm. Instead of good. Of druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cure
female weakness- - nnu Kinurea ailment

To Cigar and Tobacco Users.

Wm. Myors, the clgnr manufacturer, offers
juu Biwcuti uHrguiiiH in cigars anu

tobacco tor the nest month,
Ills especial brands are

" SALEM SPORT "
and" OPERA BELLE.

Ills goods are all drst-olas- as he has had
twenty-on- e years experience In the busi-
ness of manufacturing nnd selling olgurs.

Cigars by the box ut special rates.
WILUAM MYERS.

2") Commercial 8tre, - - Rolom

TRANSPOIITATION.

TOE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 223 miles shorter, 20 hoars
less time than by any other loute. First
class through passenger and freight line
from Portland and all points In the

vallev to and from Sau Francisco
TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):.

Leavo Albany
Leavo CorvalllB -- 1:40PM
Arrive Yaqulna. 6:30 PM
Leave Yaqulna -- 6:45 AM
Leave Corvallls 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. & G. trains connect at Albnnv nnd
Corvallls.

The above trains connect nt YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development Go's Line
)f Steamships between Vaqulnn and Ban
Francisco.

SAILINd DATES.

STKAMEKS, FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Willamette Vnlley. Thursday Dee (L

hWillamctte Vnlley Monday " 17.
Wiuameito vaney, aunaay 30.

STEAMERS. FROM TAQUTWA.
Wlllametto Vnlley Wednesday Dee. 12
Wlllnmctte Valley Monday " 24

This company reserves the right to
bange sailing dates without notice.
N. B. Passengers from Portland and nil

Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with tho trains of th
YAQUINA ROUTE nt Albany or Corvallls.
and If destined to San Francisco, should
nrrange to arrive at Ynqulna the evening
before date of sailing.

Passenger anil Freight Rates Always tkf
Lowest. Tor Information apply to Messrs
UULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 202 Front St., Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. HOQUK, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. R. Co.,

Corvallls, Or.
O II. HASWELli, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
. Co., 501 Montgomery St.;

San Francisco, CalJ

TIME TABLE RIVER DIVISION.

The elegantly equipped steamboats. Wm
M. Hoag, Capt. Geo. Rnnbc; tho N. 8.
Hentley, Capt. J.:i Coulter, the Three
Sisters, Capt. W. P. Short; are In service
for passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvallls and Portland and intermediate
points, making three round trips each
week ns follows:

NORTH HOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday at 8 n. m.
Arrives nt Salem Monday, Wednesday nnd
Friday at 3 p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nt 0 a.m. Arrives
nt Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Sntur-da- y

st p.m.
suurii uuuau weaves lunumu aion

day, Wednesday nnd Fridny at 6 n. m,
Ai rives nt Salem Monday, w ednesdaynnd
Fildnynt 7:15 p. m. Leaves Salem Tues- -
day. Thursday nnd Saturday ntu a. m,
Arrives at Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday nt 3:30 p. m

For fi eight nmu passenger rates apply to
tho captains nnd pursers of tho respective
boats, or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 and
202 Front street. Portland; Gilbert Bros,
ngents, Knlem; I. M. Adnlr, agent, Albany
C. A. Sillier, agent, Corvnllls; or to the gen-
eral freight and passenger agent, Corvallls.

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvnliis

K. W. BOWEN, Superintendent.
Wm. HOAG, General Manager.

Overlaid to California

--VIA-

Soutkn Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem and San Francisco
Thirty-si- x Hours.

CAllFORNIA EXPIIESS TKAIN EUH DA1I.T.
BETWEEN rORTXAFD AND S. F.

South. North.
4:00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 a. m.
0:41 p. m. J Lv. Salem. Lv. 7:53 a. m.
7:45 a. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. p.m.

LOCAL I'ASSKNGEK TKAIN ( DAILY
CKPT SUNDAY)

a.m. Lv. Portland Ar. 8:45 p. m.
11:10 a. m LV. Salem Lv. 12:53 p. m.
2:40 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 90 n, m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to express trains,

TheS. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlon with all the regular trains on th
East Side Division from foot oi F stree
Portland.

Yest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

730 a. in. rcvT Portland :XrT TKMpTm.
12:25 p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. 1:30 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through tickets to all points south and
east via California
EXPKES3 TRAIN (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

4:50 p. in. Lv. Portland A"r7 a. m.
p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllle Lv. 6:45 am.

Through Tickets
To nil points

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

California .
For full information regarding rates,

maps, etc., apply to the Company's agent,
Salem, Oregon,
E. P. ROGEIUS. Asst. a. F. and Pass, Ag't,
R. KOEHLER. Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.'

Trains for tho east leave Portland at 10:4$

4 in and 2pm dally. Tic ets to and from
principal points In tin United States, Can- -

ELEGANT rULMANN PALACE CARS

Emigrant Sleeping Cars run throngSIon
express tti ins to

OMAHA

COUNCIL BLXFF
and st. paUI

Free of Charge and Wit .on Chapge.
Connections atPrtand fqrSan Fran-
cisco and Puget Siupd pqlpts.

For turther particulars-- ! no ulre of I. A.
Manning, agent of the company, 8"
lajiiimercrai Bireei. Baiem urrgou, y
A. L. Maxwell, Q. P. & T. A. Peruana
Oregon.

A. L. MAXWELL, O. P. AT. A
H. HOLCOMB Otters! Manager.

T P. WILLLVMB, STENOGRAPHER
II . and Typewriter Copyist. WillmaM

reports of trials, etc.; copying on type;
wrlterneeurately and neatly done. OfffJ
with I. A. Manning. Commercial 8tti VI
stairs, New Iink fljoc,


